
Join our Family of Dealers 
in the Waterfront Sport & Amenities 

Industry you know and love.

BECOME AN EZ DOCK DEALER



WHY EZ DOCK?

EZ Dock is committed to our dealer network. We design the best products and right 
programs that will help to grow your business. Made up of hundreds of dealers 
worldwide, our strong dealer network is one of EZ Dock's strategic advantages.

We believe in building long- term partnerships with our dealers and we seek out 
those who believe in providing exceptional customer service.

Dealer Standards:

Dealer’s showrooms are required to showcase our lines through interior and 
exterior branding representation. Specific dealership requirements will vary based 
on showroom size and product line focus.

EZ Dock has store design consultants to help our dealers create a premier 
shopping experience for their customers. If you are approved to become a dealer, 
we will work together to create a design that will support our brand and help you 
grow your business.

As an EZ Dock Dealer, you join an extensive network of skilled professionals who offer 
outstanding customer service and solutions to customers. Supported by industry 
leading products, as well as our extensive research and insights, marketing support, 
training, and reward programs you are put in a position to succeed immediately.

EZ Dock is a well-established company founded in 1991 based on the premise that there 
should be a better option than the traditional wooden dock. EZ Dock was first to market 
with its floating dock systems. Our floating docks are durable and eco-friendly and 
require less maintenance than traditional dock systems. When you invest in EZ Dock, 
you can be confident that you’re getting the best product possible.

Our docks are designed for residential, commercial, governmental and industrial use. 
EZ Docks are fully customizable so no matter your customers needs, be it a lake-front 
dock, kayak launch for a marina, boat lift or PWC ports, together we can design dock 
systems for every customer. 

Join our family of dealers in an industry you know and love.

JOIN OUR DEALER FAMILY

We welcome the opportunity to have you join the EZ DOCK family. 

For more information on dealership opportunities in your area, 

please call 800-654-8168 or visit www.ez-dock.com/join-our-team/



Frequently Asked Questions

What is the process for becoming a dealer?
Complete the New Dealer Inquiry Form and one of our Dealer Development Specialists will 
contact you shortly.

What are the requirements/initial costs to become a dealer?
Your Dealer Development Specialist will walk you through initial start up costs. These costs vary based 
on the product lines desired. Initial start up costs include service tools, branding, and training.

Can I carry other products?
Potentially, yes. Dealer Development will conduct an analysis of the competitive environment and 
determine if a multiple product store is an option in your market

Do I need to carry all EZ Dock products, or just a select few?
A market analysis will be conducted by our Dealer Development Specialist. 
We will determine what product lines are available in your particular market.

More Questions? Contact us at 800-654-8168 
or visit www.ez-dock.com/join-our-team/

THE BENEFITS OF PARTNERING WITH EZ DOCK
"I became an EZ Dock customer in 2015 after buying a 250 boat slip inland lake marina 
with wooden docks that the prior marina owners took in and out of the water to avoid 
ice damage every winter. I needed a dock system that could freeze in place. I did the 
research and found EZ Dock to be the only floating dock suitable to freeze in place 
backed up with an eight year manufacturers warranty.

I watched the installation process at my marina carefully, realized how easily the 
system came together and inquired about becoming a dealer. The commitment was 
minimal, one truckload - our first season we sold three truckloads. We are just starting 
our seventh season of being an EZ Dock dealer and have doubled the business volume 
twice in six years. Our sales territory is protected and my only competition is the 
uneducated customer who is comparing us to an inferior competitor’s product."

+ Great potential for increased profits through 
    special dealer pricing
  
+ Improved customer satisfaction with durable, 
    easy-to-assemble products

+ Versatile floating docks that attract a 
    broad customer base

+ Strong branding through an established supplier

+ Valuable support from the EZ Dock team

+ Reputable manufacturing and regular 
    communication within our distribution network

+ Complete education on the features and benefits 
    of EZ Dock products

+ Product brochures and other valuable 
    information for customers

+ Continued development and other resources

—Christopher Leahy, EZ Dock Innovations, Hewitt, New Jersey



NOW WE INVITE YOU TO EXPERIENCE 
THOSE REWARDS FOR YOURSELF.

For hundreds of U.S. and International 
watersports enthusiasts from various industry 
backgrounds, opening an EZ DOCK dealership 

has meant personal and financial rewards. 

Contact Us:  800-654-8168
www.ez-dock.com/join-our-team/


